
Cottage Kamenný Vrch Adršpach

www.czech-mountains.eu

Prices of accommodation and boarding

Summer season - prices

During the summer holidays July and August only weekly stays

Spring holidays - minimum stay 4 nights. Minimum number of persons 4. Plus consumed energy.

FOR HIGHER OCCUPANCY:

Cottage for max. 14 persons (occupancy 3-4 bedrooms, 14 beds). Price 6000 CZK/night/cottage for stays of

4 to 7 nights, 8 or more nights 5500 CZK/night/cottage. Weekend 13000 CZK/night.

Cottage for max. 18-20 persons (occupancy 5-6 bedrooms). Price 8000 CZK/night/cottage for 4 to 6 nights,

for 7 nights 7700 CZK/night/cottage. Weekend 9000 CZK/night.

In summer holidays July and August for a minimum of 4 nights

Out of season it is possible to stay only for the weekend. Weekend stays 6500 CZK/cottage/night/14 beds

or 9000 CZK/night/20 beds.

Finnish sauna available free of charge plus energy consumption (20 CZK/kWh)

Pets are welcome only in the lower part of the cottage (ground floor). Small dog (up to 8kg) 70 CZK/night,

dog over 8kg 100 CZK/night.

For lower occupancy (up to 10 people):

Adults 650 CZK/night

Child under 3 years without bed: 100 CZK/night

Child up to 3 years with bed: 300 CZK/night

Child from 3 to 10 years: 550 CZK/night

Winter season - prices

Spring holidays - minimum stay 4 nights. Minimum number of persons 4. Plus consumed energy.



FOR HIGHER OCCUPANCY:

Cottage for max. 14 persons (occupancy 3-4 bedrooms, 14 beds). Price 6000 CZK/night/cottage for stays of

4 to 7 nights, 8 or more nights 5500 CZK/night/cottage. Weekend 13000 CZK/night.

Cottage for max. 18-20 persons (occupancy 5-6 bedrooms). Price 8000 CZK/night/cottage for 4 to 6 nights,

for 7 nights 7700 CZK/night/cottage. Weekend 9000 CZK/night.

In summer holidays July and August for a minimum of 4 nights

Out of season it is possible to stay only for the weekend. Weekend stays 6500 CZK/cottage/night/14 beds

or 9000 CZK/night/20 beds.

Finnish sauna available free of charge plus energy consumption (20 CZK/kWh)

Pets are welcome only in the lower part of the cottage (ground floor). Small dog (up to 8kg) 70 CZK/night,

dog over 8kg 100 CZK/night.

For lower occupancy (up to 10 people):

Adults 650 CZK/night

Child under 3 years without bed: 100 CZK/night

Child up to 3 years with bed: 300 CZK/night

Child from 3 to 10 years: 550 CZK/night

Out of season - prices

Prices for New Year's Eve, Christmas or Easter stay vary. For more information please contact us by email

or phone.

Minimum stay 3 nights

Other information:

We rent the cottage as a whole for larger groups or apartments and rooms separately.

We require a refundable deposit 10.000 CZK.

Currently, in winter, we charge extra fee for energy consumption. Rate 6,5 CZK/kWh.

Deposit for reservation is 30% of the total price of the stay.



The child price applies to a child who has not reached the given age at the time of accommodation.

Cancellation fees:

more than 1 month before the stay 30% of the deposit

more than 3 weeks before the stay 50% of the deposit

less than 3 weeks before the stay 100% of the deposit

Boarding

There are two kitchens in the cottage for self-catering.

Or nearby is the restaurant Kovářova Kobyla about 300m, restaurant Qadr Adršpach about 2000m, Cafe

Bar Pizzeria Kalírna about 3,5km. Pub U Tošováka approx. 4km. Javor Hotel Restaurant approx. 2.5km.


